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Dear Fr:i.erlds :

As I sit in o= ld:tchen, -typing, I can look o\l't our back door into the yard .
The leaves on our big shade tree are rustel:ing and i t seems like another peaceful,
warm

d~.

Ii. lv\s nl.,nys atll'l•.ed roo

~hat

~he

South

eM

he •o Ma.tJt1 r' ul phy•ically,

and so twisted artd evil spiritually. From here I Clll1 see quiet and someti.mes
lovely gardens, a stray cat sunrdng h.erself Ol'\ our L:ln.y back poroh. And even I
sit nere quietly •.....•••...........•.on the inside I'm torn . I dOn •t even understand all thE emotions that nave svrept over me s:!nce I heard yesterday that six
children were lllUI'C!ered in :Birmingham.
And yet it se!!lllB like just another in a :.;eries o! hal.f~llpected .:incidants
that shouldn't, bll't aJ:11ay9 amaze me as they reveal the cleptJm of
jnhumanity.
J: ' m even sick of reching the 1'act;; - but I have t<l because we need your help .

='R

~uring this~·

over 200 people have been s.:.rest:d in Al:lcricus, Ga . , which

~s 37 miles
om he.l::c.. 1lany ~ ~ JWI11 ~all . TVl<'~ .p.rrs oetween i;he
agefi of 9 and 13, were sent over to J:.eesb.l!:l;a, -~d kept in a i'O'om 11it.h absolutely
ooth.:ing :In it.. )mt 2 .o.Y.er~ing_ to_illtta ~~nq an...Qi'LEhowiil' t;!l:AL ~ipe dirty water.

They sleep on the :Clo·•r - and 11eat the ~J.Qi~s they 1fere lllTeSted in QOl'e than a
month ngo . They are o:ick Sitd hWJgry, out they v~to .citiht orr .

Three of our stai'i', Don lfarr' s, Joim-PeroEW", md Re.l_pft Allen, a r e being held
The

in llmerieu,s on insurrection charges - l'or w)lich.. tbeyJ'a!le t.8 death penalty .
j uige refuas s to allo'lt theln bJiii; and PVen i1' he did , .vhere wo\.lld we get the
money? They have ltlOre than ~4o,6oo . bai1. aPiece cin o-ther omrges.

Here in Albany, 9 people - many ol' then leader.s. in t.he H~Uovement "'ere indicted on charges-of c9iis.pfr~cL~.O-ob_st:ruct justi~e, 11!1_~ perjury. These
came out of a Federal Grend J1.1ry investJ.ga:tion or ~'he p:lc!iii'l. ana boycott of a
gj:'ocery

stor<> ·ownil''l:' .

-- •

So here we a l!e-. J&lnY .of O.)!l' people are in jail. Three of our ~tail are
facing dea.t,b by exeoutioA at the ~ncr C)r l'.ne ·mte o.f Georgi4. The Jugi..\.oe Dept.
has done nothing about poJ:iee brutality in J.oericus, althttlJg):l q_.I.JtllOI" had his
leg broken, D.>•td several people have hed to hav~ stitches. Yet a Federal Jury
will be putting Borne of our leaden :In jall for up to lO and l~ yoa:ra.
And :Cinall:r, vte haVP n11 ~J~Einey - w~ literal4' havO-ilbou.t .j\2. Ql' ~ (mc:rt of
which wlll go for postli/ie £or this nerreletter)..llitlLnQ-PrbBpect of my-eom:i:I'Jg Y1.
1'/e 1 re not ent.intr 'VI>"£'1 ~~.t.be..se..tiayg ,
'Till y~u ~!P? ~le need publicity, "YttiPf>l:.hy demons".!':!ltif?[lS_, all_Jc:i.1!ds_ o:f'
pressure on thi!! ~v • t ., .morley, and .ft~ll(r. "'TellOpe"i'or a large demonstration
in or near Americus (perhtpdnder:nnvUle - tliP Civil War CemBtary) on Oct. S.
\Fe mu~>t

have ot.her

demopstJ:<~tion:.

arcJ.IlliL.tlle coun:t:cy.

C!l_n;<~,ct 1.lS

or t.he

A• h nta office fo;r lllQI'e informat-ion •

'Te have all been too silent. 1 too long . . . . .... ... . .....Bi.t'mingham is our
·.riol.e nt iiestim,ony.
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fr~om,
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You:ri for
t .t '/' ~
S. ·t~ Geor t.?.a

Stud<mt lfonviole nt Coordinat:lng Coi!!Jirl,ttee
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